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expertly made a·nd has- been proven to be the very
produet-ehta-in-a-ble-; -

f;bu am Keep (br~l ror ~ltra Day
Is a good night's sleep worth that? "'Is a day

that is ~gl,1fortable and easy to get through
alIythin~_~""~··.•.. '- - ...•.. '

.-----,--rliscomfotLancLswelter and l.;w~reciVitaiuy:;riY"~~ce.S_
longer now. that you know the low cost of
pr~~ntin~t? .

Phone fora

~~~-~~~~effilftfl--and--t lSW' one of the greatest of be poss1ble to fInd Isolated lnstan- ngor:I~I;tR1~~tcheKh~:~iFf::'Ro~
children and Miss Matilda Reuter human characteristics- probided it ces _of a minor nature, as 1t wou Singer SeWing Machines
arrived home Saturday evening from does not evaporate in mere talk. in any other business, but they are Bissel's Carpet Sweepers
a visit with the W. M. Wischhof There is such a thin.g as justifiable hardly of sufficient impot:tance to ~,.,:~ayne, Neb.
family at Amoret, Minn. Mrs. AeYer~ optimism deduced- f'rom-'elCperie-rice justify serious""1lftentton," accordingl-~~='-'--"-----_
man is a sisteF, of Mrs. Wischhof. and tempered by a knowledge G-f. to the report. "We found that.. pe,r- 1. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins

Miss Mable-Nelson of Wakefield, pos:sibilitics and the law of aver- haps the;e was less irreguTar-ify tlian - Only Graduate -

;:aor,~~~: ~~ ~=J~~unst:t:::a:a:~ :~e~·oo~~s~ t~:~~ ~h~~~o t~C~ an;h~c~ i~: ~~:~~~~:~c:s~~pectw be under VETERINARIANS
attend the eighth grade graduating count of eitber probability or possi- The condition of the bookkeeping In Wayne County ~-

. . ' . . . f success or failure. and record of expenditures in the Office Phone Ash 751. Wa e Neb,

,_, 'Cwo DaYs,.Thursday and Friday
June 8 and 9

= .J. M. Oherry at his office. T e special session of t e egls ature 0== bride wore a gown of white !latin investigate the rl;'lative ('ost of road== and net and carried a s -. b.-- = quet of r6ses. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson ties, aCMrding to a final report made

~ ~~~ro~~i~~r:n~d},~'i\,:~dS:~~~le~e,~~t~ ~:tbl~f t:;;~~otf_~~~:~~:U:~~~~ If you are planning some painting
== nessed the ceremony. The young- apparently a perfect transcript of its ~~",'~~t1USsprriifi;rel7iS7iaveiiOur order== couple win make their honH'--'of. a agts__-and doings since the, begin· J

\.,;lo_~..2:::l:_.!.--,!!lI.:::--l!lL. -.J= farm near Stanton. The bride na5 nmg.:; I" W£!. also_cany b~st linseed oil.

Here is a Picture That Yo~ Will Like ~ ;;~~: F~:r('an~~~(li~~e~~~i~~d('~ia~-~~~-I !lo~~~i~ft':~~ ~~~n~~:::b~~i0creel~~ J
B " f 11 f ." I d '=I from Rweoien ten venrs ago. Mr. 110.-1 wel'e \'1slted and through the depart- W F U .11m u o· oollglPa ·come y, § :\rr~. Kennedy b'ecanle n('(]l1nint~rl ment of publir works we lQarned en- ayne armerS 'DI0n

AI· f 'th th h M k 5 it = wlJeo the fornwl' worklC'r1 for his Qtlg-h to cnTIvino;-e us that the general
80 In conde. I~M.~Dt I.NeTH.E..v~.l'tcHEN" en.ne J~~rothel'.in-l.Rw. Hen'fy'~:chro{'dl'rwho ~timdard of integrity i.n the {'~~end'l~ Carl Madsen, Manag'er

come. y. _ ~ _ . 2:: live!! n011h of Wlilme. lture of road money IS very hIgh,"

4 djiij,S8l1!1l.. . . :JJl fllid_1fL.££ll1s..' :: ~ti'\~~dd~;~:-~:,l~n~i~ln",e~~1"~-~ax;t~;"i~~e;:-\'~","::,t"10",th~.';"'C"~Po",rtL1b'"ta:"to,-"d'unit~ig,::n":":"I,,J,y~'''fl~q:·jj-~PU!hJJo'!'n",e"a~3!!,9:-,=-. -:-:-~_~~WJ':l-a"'y'Ln~e,LN""'e~b....--41----
~llIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllliffii 1~:,J~;'rig~"dO·, p""t, fo11owt\" tho :;~f.'~la\~'.;d;;:'~~d 't;::;,""~;J" .,;1~=====================:"rr

- - .' _.' \...... ' .

war here.. from T(>xa~, nITivcd .in Iday' and are residing- in t~e hOU.S: Th-u~'Sda:r, ~al1ed by the la;;t illness
Wa~'1H:! Fn?3S. ::Ur. !acq,l('~ WhO.ls-iyacatE'1:l. by Henry Ka~ and fannl? of Mrs. Mary C. ;-"Iills who passed
employed 10 the "ayne ClcaTIl~gIwho moved last week Into the resl_ away Friday.

~[miimffimffi~iiffi~;;mHiiKmm~iitiiiiffiiiiiiliillmmiiiiimmWiii~~1Mrs. Sarah J\IcKibbeil of Adams,
Miss Martha Pierce of Lincoln andl ~_-=========::===::===::=========~_§_EWffllllIlIlHIIIIIHIf_HHlIlIIIHlllIlIIfHlIIUlHlHlIlIIlIl ~:~b~;';t~f St~~k;;,g"l:; ~'t\:', ~:::'; 1-
Teachers college, arrived in Wayne each from the house and senate. 0
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5900.00
1125,00

37.5.00
2445.00

'-

"SiJ)'. iellow•• loolzotiJ.e
billehielJ Sa)', he can't
break away till he fin-

__~/,j,._KellQgg'~_CMR
Flrlku! Guu_-he know.
good thins_, aw" right!"

-I

Dayi" ,John

----1 Ig:~iC's;ia;"H;;r?
Dmklllg~, Fritz

=enLho.nk.--_'.T.ubJi.c._~h .B.wdJJ!-an._RcrJTIJUL===__..1l35.no Phillips, J;!.~~=~_~2.-!...11.00 Shufelt, Herb.. 1615.00i'ittt'. ffi ..

,~~ i~l~~:i.nat;;eg ~~;~)~('l..?~..~:~ n::~.l~~ [' ~~~~;,n~~~~. ~~~-~r-.- i~~~:~6 ~~~e::,eni ..~:url L. ~Z~·~~- ~~:~:~~: OJ:;r. A. IOBO.OO! :;:fJ:~::~, D;~~ ..
paper when it reaches the rC'ader is Benshoof, Mark 2225,00 Pedersen, ,~{'llS H"'~f 0') Surber, Bel·t 2565.00 IWilliamson, Bert -.

i~oen~e~~lt t~f ~':~~O\~e~~:ie:h~fuI~ele~~ ~:~r~~,; ~~~;e _ ~~~~:6~ ~i:;:~n'V~l~ns -~. ~~~~:~~ ~::~:~~: ~~ 1~~~:66 Wacker, Georg;8ti"~ii.

b:in::i~'t€i~, :~:\.~:s;t~o~p~~:~:~~~ ~~s~~~~, ,;~nW~' ~~~~;661---~---~----'----------'---------'-----'----------
shall have. Take two newspapers C.
puhlished ~n the same c~t~' on the Cox, Floyd

Bring Your Work to Us
==1===

OIl. account of a recent IS·

It is practically insoluble and
does not change color.

It is much' ea.<;ier to u!w than
gold.

teeth.

It's only fault is a lack of
edgQ strength, and is only prac_
tical, in cavities that do not in
volve the cuttin e-d e of the

T. B. Heckert
D-entiat

Thirty Year. in Wayn"

r;=========;:~I~~:s Thel B. Petersen ami Linn .';G35.fJO Stellon. Wayne Walde, Jac'Ob .__ , .._ 4425.00
r1- ,Iatfot nC'w Dril2:ht, Y E. Petersen, Henry A. 7'54(1.1)') Sundahl, W. M. 3030.00IWilJiamS, Ward . -3155.00

'Porcelain· Filling IdedN'. ~- _ ~~~~~~I~l·, ~~lb-~;:t· ~:~~:sr~n,~~-.- r,;6:~~I~~7:~il~, ~;;~eRrn O. 1~~~:~~ ::;:~~u;21~~ ~_~... 1430.00

For Teeth i ~ew8P"pers: Bartlett, Lemuel ,1. t"inton. GI'-o. lO!l~.lJO Swanson, A. P. ,. 390.00 WaIlnder, Emil
J. R. Perkins in tlw Council BIuff~ Brockman, Louis Prince, H._ C. 242,-,_00 Swanson Bros. R. 5745.00 I Wagner, W. N. H50.00 -

. nnparel : a l'r 1!'Jllnan, III IS OJen" "4 0 n Sw nson Fritz A. . 50.00 I 'Vitte, Clarence 100.00
-€~~--e-a~~U

your teeth with a plastic -porce
lain, that exactly matches the

~=~~ ~bi>.d_?_9i.~0-!l:r.,,teeth, and cannot
be detected by the casual ob
server.

ER"
Also £:"01< Newa

Admiuian 10·-and 25 Cenl.

------ruESD~Ay

'-'---I+---~&GIH>'AN_&---lIi"'UiliCill--W-,",,1>.-

-!!A -GA-MSi1:M-ICKEN"
Also Fo", NewlI

AdmiuioA 1_0__"'-ltd 25 c.,ob

WEDNESDAY
CORINE GRIFFITH

"THE SIN2..LE TRACK;'
Aha Topics of the Day

AdHliuion 10 add 25 CllntJ

MOND:AY--- ---
VIOLA DANNA

"THE FOURTEENTH LOY_

SATURDAY
- ---- SHIRI:EY. -MA.: 0

'-'_VER¥:_ TRt7LY: ¥OURS"
Alto .:omedy. "·I~w"ia--".

Adll1iuion .10 iilnd 25 C.,nb

AIso - come-dy,
"Made. in the Kitchen-'

Admillllion, 10 and 30c.

------- --
~~'----------'--

Edwards, G. J.

-~~~d~":=.",-,c~_~"'-l--
Elder, S. W.

El~~r, S. W. _~ A. N. Aus~ Those.JJi sunn -brown .usweet-hearts-of-ihe-corn" just see~ to
- :;~c~,-~:uori :_._ ..~=~~----~~5_0~ '-------"---- -~::::things...-gojn--z-right, from_1k]-tt-t~Sta-t' boarder" to-.tha-eld-est!--~-_,_,_

-~a-l'ran, Chas. D. 3595.00 For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes hit-the-spot as nO othercer-earever could;
Fisher, Elmer F. 17.15.00 and they are a -continuous taste-thrill! -- _~~_~_~__
~~;~~c:~-irl~' :....------- ..... --. i~~~:~~ >o•••T.e.mpting uLtlJ,~iL._:wpear_aI).ceJ won~erful_ i~ supre~e flavor -and

. ~~:~~' H~~~t~n H. ~~~~:~~ crunchy and crispy to the very last~degree, I{eUogg's- Corn- "FlaKeS ---
Isner, I urI R. , 1,,_,JiJ --- -------a-re really---;and-tru-l-y.-ai----e-ve-lation--in---g-Ood-th.ii1gs...tQ...ea1=fo~.---,~- '

~j:~~~' J~~~'n 2~~~:6~ for any meal and for between-times nibbles! '

g;i:,f::~li, H,'"~,; H
G

127500 ci;;:~~i~~~~re~~:;~::~1 ~~i;,h~~t::g=~;~t::~~e~J:e:~:::; ~
Gemmell, Robert 39;:;'5.00, or hard to eat!- Y-oul.\t -see big -a-nd -H-ttle- -bowls- come back for "som€:!

--I¥H-¥o1"",,""~~i0~' :";.;.~~~:;::-~WG~,":;;n'~~"~"d~, :iH";k~h"~'~d"=::':"=-:i7~5~,oo:+- __---,Il1Q1:aJ>:oI11<1>gg'~-:JlMlgth~!l.!'-ll.!.!1 ~Ul''.'.'~ -=
to us t~ clea~ an? press or to dye,.aild we guaran. Gf~~~OA~thurD. 2.1--8Ei-,.il1). _fL ogg s~ ot er~ pease. ...

• . Gettman, John -]2:t.,TII5:'i.O*Of--="-::====",,,,==~---'W1:""-'jfJ"_~-,a..'-K~"l<l!:rsct<>d.a~sist-upon.-.g.e~-----
do the work and ha\'e all necessary modern equip. H. ting KELLOGG'S-the delicious Com Flakes in the
ment for the purpose. \ 1 Houchin, J. F. 16.10.00 RED and GREEN package! It bearsJhe l!Iignature

We-l1a~~n eXliel-t in charge -or--- -- _L! ~~~~~~- 5~~~:~~ of W,. K.--KeUogg)'{)riginator-oi-.Go-m Flakes. 'NON:&

each department. "'n,~"e, Keb, .il I~~~~:~n~~n2ilrTs' ~: 103.1.00 ARE GENUINE WITHOUT ITt
Wa"ne Cleaning Works i::::~~;:b~:~ J::~:: ".~';g

J Hamm, John W. 2840.00 ~' •

Phone 411 W.A;·TllUIrjan,Pl'op. ;~~~t~la~'i\';' ;~~~:g~ ':''/1 ,,- :-- COftN"Y
c

A_,_T.f",'",.'S-
Hanr,cn, PetC'f 15!Hi.OO ~ ~~

,~J~rmi[jiii~ii~~~~~~~~~II1Hor~tn1ann, Edw. 2450.00HO'l.'~ndick,--_E1i. 126000 - _-
'~~n~e~, James ,...:.:..__~ Abo :nakeJ:$ of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and-~GG'S-BRAN. 'eookecl ud--~bled



BASKET STORE

KOLSUI\

--kn"w~elf-\row--different-bread -can be
when it is bak.ed up to a standard.

-. ,- .,.--
- -O'-~~;.--. ~

-Dutter. you contcni!ways be ;ure of

-- if-- W.l:!.llt you are getting. Dairymen are
legally-reg1;ricted in II1l!king butter. par

ticularly as to the amount of-fats and mois-

'c.-.,.·.,._· ~=F='c.~~~#+,¥=~.
o_c;::':-.-·:.o~-~~~::;-

.~"-

~E.: W. '.Huse,; ·:1!ldi.~_:.!tl)9.:·Proprietor:~ate' for the l;~publican n.o~inati~n
---, -- ~'-. -. :; ..'- .:- -,' .. . - . __' _, ,for"chief place 'lD that o.mce~ IS gam-
Su-ascription~'-$~OO.PerYear ing strength as his acquaintance ex:· year-,Receipts since January 1 were

i:tt' Advan~.l!. ten.d~~ Ga.!!.ton',·has carried the b.ur- llbout 490,000 tubs lal'ger than for
- ~--1"'1"!SJ:ffll.1Slbil!ty~Lin:-:~~- Cbrt1!SP'On-dIITrp'en~~yel1r. 'Ex-

-"'--'-C~E~~~--,.-I:~r~e~l:~~~::~~:: ~na~ ~~~sr~:~~: rhi~t;:::~~:~ f~~otutfOl~;-7~~~~ut~
ar,e,.:kept"·i'l. perfe:ct order, And t.h!l~ less ..tfian for the s~me .perIod last
no annoying delays or" el,'rors have Year. Improvement in quality is in·
happen . e course of performing creasing the interest in storage. Ex-

• 8S SO - a cago urs~ "8
of, fine ql:1alities. ~e stan .5 . ', ~

__ ' with- those who know him best. He Eggs--StesQy to lower. Receipts

'iili~:l$fo;tl:f£%~:ea~iJ~the pre- frien~le;e~: t~~~Wh~ ~~u~n~e~~ :o,oo~ C~::5 f:::~:.rn'ii;::iii:'''"ii'm;r.''';'':~iii.•t-it-'B,j'u::Ct'-;:b:::a-';k:::er;:;s;--a~r;;e::Cn;Ttn;:::o~nn="'Y"'a",w=s--n",,""",=_~.--2~l'.:
~~_~ry camp~ign will be_~_11 in earn- ~h~~n:e~ ;;~7~~~ ab:~~~~ew~~ ~:/~l~'::~eb::J:g'~~~rla::~~ ~h~~ amounts or quaJiiies· of ingredients. It is even

raJ rOll S~ e - ;~:~:;~esir:ti~-~U:~~~;~l~~ehi:~~pe~ ~~~:a~~o:~?i~~~o~ncat:ees l~~;:r ~~~ cornmon practice am-ong bakers of "cheap" breads to
- -;:~~-\j.~p~/Sp;o~;~ does not and he knows how to manifest appre~ 18c~~ar::ii,~,ar~a",p,"n'ii.<e

A.F4f.e~s;';u"bCCsccii-'t';;~te-'-~w"a~-t;r for milk.-D00 eIlminate-sugaranf[-.--
'loom.-_up;-.l:f-:-.-j-t;..is:~Jl¢:;-oT\e-1:hing-·it "-q-cm;--Nurthlmgt--Nebraska' should . - ----., .---- ... -.- - - -- .. - --.-- -

~~a~n;~~e~hin:on:~~,~es it is more ::~~J~__c4!":~;"~~ge vote that he emi- Culled From. Herald's shortening altogether. As a cOllsequcricc, there's a dif-

Exchanges For Week [ercnce in bread: ~,. ----

,I Y<>u can bepIfc ofynnr hrcnd if you buy RET3Y TIn":,, .t:
_and HO!&IJM~&en_loafi&lHlJ>.-eJ:Lup-.t<:La:..standard that re- _

~ _~'0=s~i~~~al~~~~t.he_[]],"st llU:ritious"~:e~~cfl.Q~Sjhk to:csell_at_ •
-'- ..- the=l-envest--po~·pflce.-·· These. self4IDpoSftd knvs nrc more -

rigid than an-yon· the statute books; 'for there· '" nev l\l the L -
desire to evade thelP i

___-· c_ 1_
of nRT~Y nnc:.C', 'nr

towns aggrieved over Wayne's lack Transportation will be provided for In refutation of the charge that a
of due attention to the late high all members who meet at the church. 'woman cannot keep a secret, the
sehool meet here• .and charges that promptly at 2 o'clock. _ lI!.arriage of Miss Jessie Ardel Rees,
the Herald did not give the meet daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Howell

--·----trunt=page--spa:ce;--:f}ttring-----thlf ---wEe - - - -- e~ Up; - - .. - - - of Stanton county, which took
of the meet one of the two leading The Woman'$- club is steadily at place on January 3, has just been

• 'iL..1:he-1uide~ -. _

event 'and some pjr:tu~ used t e ~.MA.lte 0 u 2 ard F. Gouldin of Hot S rin ~1========~~7~----------,.-~--~~~~-~--

~_O:i:ha:~:~ ~~~r:o=ce~e~~~ ~:~ t~~ ~i~e~~o~oo~~:en~c~o~~d~~=t~t~~~heTh-:e:~nd~ t~ci:ti~~aec: ~ as doing a good bu~~es.s. ~rdm defective wiring or that sparks Ih~~~o~-;atfo~speak~---:--;;.
not hav_e a reporter.on the ground. ing company of Tulsa, Okla. teach one of the rural schools of John R. Muhm, graduate of the from a Burlington or Northwestern:braska, and he has been heard with
How does the Monitor know'! --.'I'-.he 'l'his- show will· be altogether a Stanton county after her marri • Warne State.----.Norm-aJ;·-wh6Se-~home· g:ine--.-may~ha"i'e-staHedth~laze.tpleasnre_by~thousands _of ~hI:MklL-.._

Herald h~d a report of the meet. ~::eh~:n~::;l~u~~l~nu:~~~~e~~ w::::· S~~~OI~r::i1~'s:e~deJt1eOfs:~~ :;S~a:er~:~~I:~t ~s t~:e~cbro~lsec~ wdon Tower of Strength. ~~t~~e~~~°thW;Up~=~erH~~h~~
Speaking of the differen.t kinds of of Spanish dancers, Orienta.l dane. mer in ~lmazoo, Mich., where the Ewin.g and 'his wife, who before her Perhaps there is no better qUali-j a tower of strength to the republican

advertising as essential to business era and filmy, dreamy, aesthetic former wlll attend the Western State marriage was Miss Agnes Graham, fied man in the state for Secretary ticket, as he would be heard in every
reconstruction, George Woodruff of dancers, Normsl. Prof. Shively is a graduate will be it! charge of the domestic of State than W. L. Gaston, who is section of the state upholding the
th~ Nationa,l Bank; of the Republic, . T,,?-ese, with fully costumed ~pe- of the Wayne State Normal. science department. s.eekin~ the nomination on the repub- principle~ of the party ~d urging

~~~w~~~!t!g~~:c,R. Harris, formerly editor of
~ th~ .QQl.e.:D~...lll&re.-ha&...,..p..iJ.Xcba

~x",ngelical ~~~an'-Ch~~~,-- ~h~~~c~~:::~?s°-~~~~:s:;~n~t;;~~'t~
~~iit~.f~'~i~~a~sJgP.?to.~.); P7~~~;::~~;:~~~-::-~i~~~-t:~

thely good pa}, could understan No, Su'nday school and church bonds in Minneapolis just t\'l'enty
the financinl struggle which has tax- service. . - hours aftlTI'"the Waterbury--bank rob~

ed ?e.ople in most lines "of endeavor The pastor .will attend synodical ~ery of ¥ay.25, "':as arrested by po-

"__ ~_.~~~ldg n~\eP:i: d~=ti?r~:~\o~h:~ eonfel'~nce_ at Pender, ~eb, :;;:p~"~~ ~~a~~e~~~v~~e;a::d~y~v~~~eh
_' ready. to-quit· their johs. Methodiat Church. were among the stoJen property. The.
-~ ----- • -lfam-.K-H-Iwffi'--P--ll.Sttlr-~ - ' this~m:".~"-'t"rje"'d-'t~o~o-.t---tt-=.....-_~_-n~ ---.---

Congressman' XII. P. Rin'kaid of the Special program for Children's bore the numbers of the stolen bonds.
Sixth district: has again withdrawn day will· m. The The Pender fire department has
as a candidate to succee Illlse, pas or WI w 0 are pure ase a or true \v ich is to

==-"=--~.~---""'f~ fitt1:'d----otl~ith file fighting eq!riIF·---
aspirants. Congressman Kinkaid an- Epwor : p.----m.----- cut sue-h.~al~
nounecs that .impaired health will Preaching service 8 p. Dl. hose, etc.
not-pennit him to continue in of- ..-- R. E.- Nunemaker of Laurel, mel~

fice. Sixth district men of congres- EngliBh Lutheran Church, on king of northeast Nebraska-; has
~---stuIl~~l'tiq'll1>-nllVeitlng--EtlfledT"lR"eV.-"J;:'H:J:1'etf'EmJlf,"Pn-slOl:\'}·" -plantE!d....lte1n'ly seventeen acres to

their -ambitions in the realization Sunday school 10 a. m, melons, the largest acreage which he
that Kinkaid, with his homestead law Worship with sermon 11 a. m. has ever used for this purpose. Mr:
to his credit, co:uld not be defeated. Evening serviCeS have been dis- Nunemaker does not ship melohs but
It is now e~pected that every town continued for the summer. sells most of'them to customers who
and hamlet in the Sixth district wiIi Immediafely after the servic.es _come to his place for the purpose of

'push a candidate into the CClngres:- next Sunday there will be held an im- buying them. .
------==sionilhtTen~ , eting--<l ~'tl=M"a"'-_Fw__rt---l·F~~:,-:~~",-

, which e'tery member of the church is on Jnne 20 and there will he five
The Bloomfield Monitor refuses urgently requested to be present. days of races, with about 150 horses

--- to ,!le-co~S?le(r by -the 1l:eraJd'ii e 1- ~rs----=-John~ttm:aIT'!ntrnams- teretl-.--=---o-f~;he-m---t

Let Us Demonstrate Them

" W. A. HISCOX, Hardware
Wayne, Neb,

The New Red Star WicklessJJiLStnve
No wicks More heat Less oil

"!

ant and satisfactory. MQI'e and l1lO~ Ca.tt:re==Reccipts...oL...c.atiliL at..... ",~J1L.Ji!' mstaJ.kd. In . the new =nelid- th.e.J:o",~!!LE.illt g,.JL een
-the importance of ' mental training is seven princilJllI markets has bcen lib- qu-arters. prominently identified with business!

~ being ·undeJ'stoa-d. More and more era!. Best beef steel'S in good dc- _ Rohert Chalonder, who had been there. Mr. Boughn was a1£o OIle -of I
opportunities for education are be- mand. Market 25c to 35c over a working fol' a month in the Chas. the founders of Warrensburg, Ill,. i

-' ing turned to advantage. Beoides week ago." She-stock l'uled weak Kelley farm hear Pender is reported and was one of the builders of the I
-giving aid --·-4;0 ~ul endeavoI'S. Monday and Tuesday but sWength~ to have forged his employ.er's name -P-eOl'ia, Decatur and Evall!wiJle rail-I
schooling in~pircs confidenc~ and ened later in thll week. Good heif-. to threll $25 checks a week ago last road. During hi's early Ii.fe he was a

: -'-:::=poisef--deve1~ .-powers_~f.. .xe~ning. e~.steady. G~~_~ choice ~'c:~s sold Satunln}". night._H~_ h.ire~ someDnc {rilmd .of Abl:aham. I:!..nco!n.__ fu .is I

. and br.e!l_dth orunderstanmng, cn- readily at 25e to 50c. higher. - to-taKenlrilto"'Sioux CTty on un- survived y 11Is---wfiIOW an our sons
JaI'ges vlsioll' and enlivens apprccifl- Shcep---Receipts of sheep on Chi- day morning· and from there he made and there ar.e also tWl,lnty-two grand-

+~-> !~~~:~ej=~~3ed~~----;;--~:~t~J:':prices,hiSA~it;:p*~~~~:1', th(f- tirsr"'hite-:~it:~y..U'W------=----
and-gross materiality. Wayne is for· most clll5ses selling 50c to 75c low- child born,. in Pierce county, passed --E-mersow'En-terprise: Don Forbes,
tunate in er than week ago. Choi.ce yearling away On May 27, at the age of 52 a well known Dakota county farmer
Colle e. wethers sold Thursdny at $11.00 on years. 9 months and 5 days. The living one mile north of Dakota City,
st~te.i8 the Omaha. market, Feedinge lambs late 1\1'.. ue ners. a er came to 10st,eigh~ ea 0 orseS an prop-

nem

...' ..
g.athered at the ~Vayne 'Teachers Col- stock 25e to .5De forepart Of.. th~ preside!1t O.f the org-anization,. . nlso one of.. t~e. PI'Ont.in~nt boosters
lege for the €lg-ht weeks' SUlllnler week due to mcreased supply and The new court hOllse at Humphrey. of the Burlmgton raIlroad from

---~~~li'O~:1 attainment. ~\:aync wel~ off f~~"ke;r:;;~-~fl';;I~~t~;~~ih-{FUd%lcs::c~n'~~¥~~~~~~~~e \%~~:~-~i}or~~q~t~c'i'~:,+'tt---~"""
COllles thesl:' ;I.-oung p,'ople, and wiII {'ned Frid>lY nnd Saturday, advllnc- time it is expected that all the busi~ road was built through this part of I

~-XQili_~~~.~eas- l~!5~_OU _ £:...__._ . :. 0_ ., 'C: e coun ~".• l-ce· . •

bankers' at Aberdeen, that newspap- ed Garden" feature' beautifully se~ evening of last week to rob the safe of cattle left Plainview recently for been chief deputy in the office-01' Sec. know Gaston, the people kn_o~ .him,
er advertising is 'unquestionably the .lind executed, solo and class effects at the M. & O. statkn at B,loomfield, the Chicago farket. retary Amsberry and much of the and we aU know that .he IS right.

;:if ~;~~~ ~et~~r;t a~~a~fid~~fi~ ~iC'~fr:~~~~s da~!~~~o~i~ib:~;, ~I~;~ ~;~th~~~: ~~o~~si~he~s s~;;~n- nag -e~~:~i~~u~~~~~e a~~c~:e1~ ::~~ ~~ r:~;t~iJ:IBr.:~: ;~~~. said.-Nemaha County Repub-

ing is the most effective means by make up the fairyland evening prom- been broken into "ithin the last year the_ near future under -the auspjces I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
which to completely restore and per- ised all patrons of this great venture. at Bloomfield. , of their association.
petuate normal -conditions. Being a Keep in mind the date, June 22 Memb~rs of the Burt County Farm Z. Boughn, one of the most prom-

-~k;oo~r~~~'~~~~:~: -~1-~~~ o~~~~~~~t~~u-Rik~f~~ B~~~u:i;\~~sfn~o?-vao.tm~tn~ i~:1afl{f~5~-~~~i~e.:;~~~;~
~~~~:~::fs~:;:o .~~~~~=~-=-== JSH ~~=~ijl~~:L~~ntto day ~nd f"un~~~~~~;~re ?eldt

lire Steadily retiring to the baek- _ •• to farmers. conside-rabJe ro ert' in the business r



Fireworks and NoisY Stuff
We Have aBig'Stock and a Complete Line.

i",e yourself you will use yourhea·d and..;;ave yo~r fingers. Do not con·
~~~l~t~~~~~:-without one accident from -fire.~crac-keF .
Sl 0 sell nO heavy--fire- crackers to small child

ren. '\Ve ha'-e a complete'suppIY---'Bules have commenced. B.alloons, squawkers, red
deyil's torpedoe",. pistols, fire cr~ckers and flags.-

• a __ . os ac', I e ug er 0 r. = ,- e es you ever as e • res You will1ike Advo Jell as weIr or- 5=----
after ;hich she will m1et her pa.r" da;-' to visit until Saturday with t~e and Mrs. W. E. Back of northwes~.of § i lot ever.y week direct from Zion ·City. - better than any other brand and it costs §§].

), ;:~'~-k~ ~i~Y~~;' M~. ~~~cir:~ ~~~::;; ~~~::~'i~fWa~~t Haley w 0 ::;;;;:~ ~~~e::i~gt~~en;~:~~r~~~eer :~l~ ~:~m~ite~e!a-~e ?OO pouI!.d~J?e! ~eek -1- - - -All fl wcents =
-, Chllce expect to leave Waj-'1le in _M-r. at\d ~rs. Ralph Crockett ar· her left hand tak-en off at"tne firsf = ~s~_.__..!_vo_r_s,_ cen . S

about ten days, for the west where ri\:ed -r.lOnday aiterndbn by<tuto-nnJ- joint wh-e-fl -it was -caught in a door _=_ ~=--
b!l~ . from. Chandler,. Ariz,., and are which the-V:ind blew shut. §

Wayne, Nebraska --

1I11111111111111111fllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111"11It1ll~--=

turned Tuesday evening from Gran- of Prof. and Mrs. S. X. Cross and == higher. They say it will be 50 cents in five block lots. When p,resent stock =
ite Falls, Minn., where they bad gone to bring Ingram Clark here to attend §5 higher in two weeks. Our price is $7.25 is exhausted, must advance 5c per block, =-
~ ~~7t ~rt~vi~;eS :~~ ~t~nfo;:~:.nd :~g~~r i~Ch~~~rso~a~~e C;:~ ;~~ § per cwt. Phone No.2. may be more. ~

Miss Marion Preston, in company and who attended schoul here two -= - =::

~it~n~iS~fC~~: ~~ya:eOfc~;;,on:~:o:~ itnai:ser;~t~vi~~i~ ;:~~~.e~rs~h~~a~~ § No.2 Naptha Soap Flakes~ 25c Kerosene oil . 15c !====
teachers, will leave soon for Bould· Cross accompanied the Craig people = LargeJ.o..af Be~ Ross, bread .~5.~L _Two-pac:kages YeastEo.am ......__....__..15c
er, Colo., to atterid summer school.-- home when they- returned- Sunday =- Two quarts Candy KIsses ..... _...._.15c Santa Cfara prunes, 7 pounds for..$1.00

Miss Emma Dr!,bert, r..Irs. Ge.orge e\'ening. § L r e can weet fa. oes 2Oc
w~~~~;;n~ ~:;:i~eb~~a!n-~;; .. otrncl-s--chiek-feed"":.: : _-;-:~-;$2;3S---~~t:rrree"-oV1itsardinel3" _$1.00-=
L. A. Fanske. They also attended the trv auditing the accounts of farmers 21 pounds New Rolled Oats_ $1.00 Four tall cans medium red salmon..$1.00 §_
Royal ::-<eighbors' convention here. el~vator companies, was in Wayne

-Geu.-Sh-iflge-I'-e{ Wrensha-ll, M:~nn., Ratur4.ay, '..;isit-iTIZ-_:...He-nI1· Korff. _Mr.
formN1y of W-ayne, arrived here Betz and Mr. Korff first knew each
Tuesday. ?lfrs. Stringer has been other several years ago when Mr.
her.;l fool' S0111e time at the bedside of w idpn th
her father, James Perdue, W 0 as elevator at Coleridge. ==
Dcpn sick. -I ETich Albers tlnd John Claussen ofl=

i da~-iht~~~-f!;~'Reth,~~:ho~Og~~~~'~sFrili~:~:~:-~~c~~dm~ro;;d I=
visiting in L.incoln. returned home to Cheyenne 'Well.s, Colo., las~ week I

grade corn; it is going
g()od, and should go faRt"

~~v~~f ~I~'~e~:-n-R

Grocery Dept.
The Best in .Quality and

Pineapple
This is the week for can·
ning pineapple. You will
find the quality tlte best
and prices the lowest of
the season. Leave your
orders with us.

White Frost Flour
:J;_l!~~~.::;P:~fXl:-~.-_fUl=-

_n~~:~.:~~:~~::~~~~._.$2.QO_
- -- Windmill. Co:n

Ju~t received ano~her ?ig

LARSON&
-LARSON

Prunes
Santa Clara; they are
Rweet, medium size and

~~~~~:s.~..~~~~~ .... -.-35c
.'---'Salmon'--

Tac, Co. brand red Alaska
salmon, excellent quality;

~~~e.e :i~S "... $1.00
Pink Salmon .

\ And a good grade of pink

-C--j~f~orillli__m_"'...~$l;66

Blue Ribbon Dried
Peaches

They are . peeled and

~ii~:·~Jr·~~:~.-~~:&Be.-
South Haven Peaches

Special Michigan peach in
heavy syrup; these are
sure fine; our. price, $1
three-la-l"g-e-tms -~

City Orders of $1.00 or
more Delivered

pRn-ie-d~ M-l'S. G-e't-l"g:e'----Snlit-h,------wh-<T VlClIiity fl.om the Kohl Land com.

1~~:~: on to Sioux City Tuesday for a ~f~n~VdaY~h;;:;ri;;~n~nm~~~Y r:~~~~
)irs. _Mary Haggerty went to West and excelleii~-cr6in}fosPccts. 

Point last week to accompany home The following n)embers of the . . _ _ ' - -.~

~~d~:t~~~\~-~rha~~i!adlt~~:re~~~!~*~~~~~y~e;\ffenntdtOt~?~~~:~~~~~~~,""mliHm4~~1~~~~~yS~~d~.Coyle ~e- ~~;neEda;vi~~am:~~~:.f;~~~r--'~
there the past 'year a?d w~o Wl.1I tril't meeting: Mrs: E. E. Flee~~od, Mrs. Nettie Sears went to Coler. August Thull', living 'north of scho?l here for several years.

~~;h~;.he summer vacati~n WIt!: their ~:~~ch~t, ~~~a~;,~~~m':ll~~~ idge this morning. . • .. :i~;rce'r::~;:ti~~nfor a week with G.VI~~~~h~~~amt~~~Ugh~~~f ':i
Wh~1r~rb~:n ~:~e~;gB~~tn~i:llt~ ~:~: ~~:i'n:l:s·r.~~.JA~u~l.inier.;I:; 'Wg:~;rp::e~:~~;~~~~:~.assessmg In -Mi:s Marie Wrl~bt, who has been l;:::-~d -9refa~~~i:~nt:;

~~r ~oa';~eti~~ ~tctj:a~o ~~~t~:~t~ an~i':srsM~ldt;?ee1~~~~~treet, who had da~fr:t ~'e ~'0~7~~ ~e:P:o~~h~ra~k ~~a~;l~:ri:; ~::e~Z;:.o.,Is e~pect- :~;ec:r:~::iedan~~!~o~:ro:.ndprop·
passed away -here Monday. The re- been visiting for a week with her Pryor in El\lerson. . MiSS Cors Merdith of O'Neill ~:-' -Rev. G. (kNe1s.on.- f.orm-erly-pas--

·m-~en.-to----Bloomfielil_that sister, Mrs. Edwin Pederson, return· Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White motored t~rn~d .home Monda! aiter'l!: VISIt tor of the Mission church at Con.
evenin for burial. ed Tuesda to her home at S encer .. . wltb MISS Ma LeWiS. Fdr-lel~eeii) Eel eMe go.

Seb Jones, lYJng.t ree and one· Neb. She was accompanied by her brother of the former. Morten Mortensen of Wessington, Monday evening the Concord con.
half miles west of Wayne, who has nephew, Oliver Harrison, who had Mrs. Ed Swanberg who was here S. D., returned home, this morning gregation gave him- a farewell sur
been seriously ill of blood poisoning been visiting here since last ThUrs· visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. _after a visit with E. A. Surber at this prise at the _Gus Dahlquist home ten
in the knee for tbe past two weeks, \day. Mrs. E. E. Bradstreet, who al- Frank Weber, ~turned this mornhig place. _ miles southwest of Concord.
will be able -to sit up soon but it will 'so was an arrival here last Thursday, to her home near Pender. Robert Cottrell is expected to ar- Marion Grothe who attends Leland
be some time before he CIiri-'-walk: temained for a longer visit with her C. H. Kerberg, who recently ar· rive home this a:ftel1loon from Gor- Stanford university, arrived in

~~:s ~~;~:~G~::I~~~ W~~~~n~e is da~~~~~r~h~;~~n~~~:s~:st week are I~7~tofT~: J:~:dI~~:'Vi~7te~ ~~:~~eee~ ~b:'p~~b;,~';b~re he taught scho~1 :;::eeh:S~~;ri:a~_ ~:~e~e~:~: '
:.irs. Fred Butterworth oi Men- aa, follows: George F. Roggenbach, trains Tvesday with his sister, Mrs. Ed Williams of Omaha, amved in agel' of the college track team which

asha, Wis., Who is helping her bro· C. A. J:ensen, J. T. Bressler. jr., An- Herman, Henney. Wayne.Tuesday, accompanied by his entered the inter-collegiate meet in

~hees: ~f Chi:O~;~f:~onr:~r~:dth~r~l~dre\'l, Stamm, Joe R~~~:r~a~h ~~e ~~1; Iln:~heT'io':~e~~r~~o~~e~,s~~C:;d~~~:ilr~~ ~~~da:h~~Ill~~a~~: ~o~~i~'inH{;~=g~~~~c.ipc~n~~~
lO'ilk City Tuesday and- reported ityl GhaaesoE-feiI, Co'~ Dmahu..._Sunda Hart of thllt place. Mr. and ~rs. ing a visi.t here with his parep-ts,-Mr.

Mrs. Jorgenson's condition encourng· eaeb one car of automobile. l'4rs. Moran wiiI Iilake _W_~lIi~ms after & _~ Vl~l • _ __. ,. e, _~ ----,--...,_..!.~
ing. While she is not out of danger, Omaha; Kay Bros., her home-in Omaha, where most of Mrs:- J. J. Williahts, le-:r:t:-wediieSOAy tum to Leh4Jd Stanford from which
indications hllve become more hope_ hogs to Sioux Citv.: her son8_are now located. WiUillm for Sioax City lind Omaha. 'rbey s~oo! .be wil1-_be ~d?ate"d,__--at "

~_J,==========!L'!BfuJ-,_~!!....!!Egration JtlJ,~'I-Will ~Ua.ttle-.io- Mora" went to Omah 8 MQndav..!.~~:.e__wili make_~):_hQ~__ i!L!h-e_)llttl?_r~OhrlStmas-ti:nie-lli!C.ieiir~,~~'-~,
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and -

Call us for either a new machine or a repalr ,and we will be on .the job imm~di~teiy.
giving' the highest service and the lowest iJrjces within the range ,of possibtlity.

-TIlls Rainbo'W- Gives--P-J'OHlise- of a Bri:g-ht· TOJJlOl'row
You may more fullYxealiz.e.the.wosperity aheadb.v usin~:.Jat£St_alJd_besUIla,_
chinery: If you need a new machine to hurry your farm work and save val

-ll-abl-e t-Hne, dOll't-delay, but come and let us fifyou out. On high-priced land
one cannot afford to fool away time with worn-out or out-of-date equipment. You lleed the latest

__b~tto:SE'r~ethe--Bnds'ot'eeo~~ndmak-e_y~r'-S~ason's work as m:ofitah~l'i~c~O""'.. _...

exun ~r, nn e ove 00 S lea
gRJld~r th~t's _.P~~.b.att!;',d_\Qt!La

bOnJ'!!. An the foreign Etates. lire
buo"ted, weJching . -.
(JelJG:lt'\\~-~:ail~~'

for n p'all" of cigareiS; ~-et their talk
~-"All,-il'-UFittITll~---------;m~'

11I1l1 "r ;'uJIihg, blood of u~eflll peopl!!
SpilliJ1J;~~lindss .are their highest
bet.~. Ann the cats of old Kilkenny

__kd .lb'-'ill.sdv~ a faiBe alllrm; and
th~ (Ion"s not worth ;l penny, where
i-t OIlC" WM ,worth a farm; lInp the
hu!thou~e nations wrangle with an

--~~~~t(;~n~l~Q;~~"-tot~~~~~e~;~i1~
ofhnrm.

In. Ou~~dneu.

Sh~~/~;~t~~Ob~}~JBn~: _~~~t~-
1..:1)01\' the:>-'re line; the public pI:lnts
hlll·e roundly praised theit gorgeous
tints, lind famous critics hllve ad
mired-but, just the same, they made
.lUl' tir~ I lo,:,,~ the artist; for ~s

~~es~m; \\-:-ords of praise I tnea
---------4~L~·ith...a.shrin"<i·rig'Ef+

ear; he knew my bluff wus not sin-
cere. "Alas,:' "he sighed; "you break

Oh;:th~;~~O;;;~~~t~a;{~ces; and
it w_obbles as.. it f~ie:s, with 'itS:plullt:
sgacctIll in---ereases and, red pepper
-in J~:eye§.; .. every... _dliy it's sQr~1Y

~~tlli!LID!!!.-~~O~If--rn~$-

and.it sickens ~.alld- it ·dics..For the
nutions lust for slaughter as they
used to long. ago; uh, poor-'- nve
the cllptains swat her, hoping' that
the blood will flow, once again the
SIlbre 'rattles -and the hag of war
fare tattles tales of sieges and of
batpes, armies o02ing to lind fro.

-- -.'I'-hl!-fe~·a··--('·mis··e\.'erymorning, !lnd
a threat of fire ullU:s'woru--;---ntl-tlre

-l~ssuns men are seornmg tHat'l':iUr
lJloodr dn~·s afford; C-l.'-C-l·y_.fifteen~

cent commander hopes to be an AI_

·'_:-;_""_:_':"":'.:.~'c.,=.;;',,, '.- ".. ' ... _._.". ,. --.--'"-~'.;;..... , . ~'.'_~ - ..-... ~::,.~--:-.-.-... ,~..---:"'.-;.:==.:.:.-=------:::-- _

"'~~_;--::L::o~::::-_~~=c --=:~-_c'e\vAY~~;"hD,~rnullJi"""'~.Jgfi!:~l~~ . __~_. .._7c_ .~==- .._.~-=.~:~.~

200 Good Airy Outside RoOf!l!~~~"_
Rate._$l.OO to $1.50 :witbo~t bllthl $2.00 to $2.50 private bath,

You will find the "Millard" betler than ever.

l\ow absol!1te1y
protect--ed- by au-

. .
system. The best
fire prote~tion.

New
Millard
Hotel

We arc pleased to an
nOUnce to all car, truck and
trllCtor llWners 'that we have
~ecllrcd the agency for the
best r<idiator core on the

-~:~~~;il~~~--out of pure

e ave an unqua I Ie

guarantee covering Tyree
copper- Cotes against una·
voidable accidents, damage
by. fan excepted.
---in- otbel'--"Vo'wds--we gUllr

antee to keep the custom
_e~_.l;I1nlling fo.f_---.QTI!1._
... year on a,- Tyree core Te·

gardless of what may hap.
·p.en. _
.- Come and see it and get
a 'eopy of our unqualified
g[Jarantee, . ~

-c-W~~-~~~~ 'RBaiator

'iO~l;:~h~t :~7:te~~ ~~, I~~:~:dtoo~~: ------- >._._-~ -~
-my new car painted red. It is indeed ' '._ _... . _

_ ~:~:":::';.":; ;n~k::;,n~l':;:::; __._Jllllllmllllllll~!~III1I1!IIII!IIIIII~~lIIl1l11ll11l11l1l1l11l11l11l11l11mlllllllllllllnlllllUmllllllrrnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11II1II1II1I1I1I1i?

~~~ ~b;~:~.aI~~ s~·~:J :l~a~~:tc;;~;: through the mud a-hiking, I Slitheped!we~e too~-~~~r, > ~~:Ug~--sle~:;:::lsup~~~~eDdent of public iDstructiOn!Sit at the c'~unty ~~·~rt .;:':~ ~~ 1iay:'.1D22~ :----=-. '. --
___g.®'-'-L and d..ie, and. it can climb a

l
uP. t?e road, Ilnd as the clocks were i. nights we Ije, and every hour seems and county superintende.nt of public Wa~'ne, in said count).·, on the 23rd I J. M. Cherry, County Judge.

church on hlgn. Its curves 1 started sJrlkmg I paid up what lowed. And i like a yeal' as it goes dragging by." instruction are nominated by a non- da:r of June, and on the 23rd da.r of (Seal) jlt4
to .explain,. but saw the artist had a Thomas told the story to merchants iThey idle through the golden da~·s, political ballot, regardl~ss of pOliti-I September, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. -

~::~ ~~ee,.n~:.:~~ :m~':dl~h.ere, and no~v I Ii.v~ inl~h:y ~~ver~~Yiwor~;~ed~~~he~::/~~ ealo~?il~~i~:d States ·senator. ~i:i~~a~g;~n~~C~i~-i~a;:m~:~.~~.~:ha~ Dea~~~u;: I~d~p~n~::t:lf;~~time. t
_ _~~'i~~_a~~.~.t wo~d~o~s ~:~r~: _~~ _ ac;':'0g- p. _ 10;S. to he\:~ ~he~ do not trim. t ~ ne c.ongress.ma~ . or e Ir I . ...' ._ -=time lpb..lders '~:f~~'~:::a:~

---- tin! G:o, --point your' pietures~ then, 'When I have paid my squash; they burn up pecks of ObI' governor. -I sentation of claims ag'ainst said es-, results of elections held in various
_, -" - . »,' », ,.'~ . , '. "" onths from the 23rd!parts of the country.... " .. The



- .._- --

Di.covered Cure, Anyway.
,._.... .2j!J!~O _Minneapolis I01lrnal' lLis_now---n!.=-__._

2i:~:~~ I:~~ie:;df:~~ ~~~O~~l:r~:i~~:~
ocan;litis, renal sclerosis, valvular

1590.00 disease of the heart; chronic nephri.
94:0.0Q tis and ~'cornPJi~~tions,l!--Y:-:-behad
7~.00 se:"~-d-mUfh'~I6'nlt~r~~he-would 'cer--c_-

a a out. pnng ·tOnlcS.
There is no-thing more helpful

~~c..r,·ir'a;'J!I·- ~~~~~i:~'~h;;j&~c:-~~-=-.· ._-_..

Delicious Crackers; Salted7iiil Right
FOr_50UPS or salads or sand

WIcliCsor forsatisfyil)g that in
between ~ time hunger - Cafe
Sodas prove themselves ideal
crackers.

Servc them som~ way at ev~ry
meal. Buy th~m at your gr0
cer's in the-r~turllabletins. It'a
the economical way.

JOHNSON BISCUIT co, .
Sioux CitYt_V-,-S--, A. ._

!'MakersofLaFamaChocolate:o'!

1680.00
4685.00
2080.00
2905.06

310.00
980.00

13"560;00
7510.00

Owen, Owen ·P....:
355IJO OsbOlTl, R, E.

1445.00 Olson, Fred
.1000,(10 Olson, Victor .
2300.00 Osbl\hr, Herman .

_112:;.00 P.
14';"0.00 Pippitt, Guy .
1605.0(1 Prit('hard, William.

Pinkham, Richard ..
Fillmore, T..G. . 1040.0(, Papstein, Robert .
Frink, H. W. G. . _.. 18:;".00 Porter,' S, E, _.
Fiti:simmons; L~ ." 11530-.-00 Peterson, Ross ..
Prammn, .Otto _._. __ "i.015,~,O R.

-I ~~,z~~n~-::::~:~~··-·o' ..~.~~~ ::~~rt~a~~e;~tt''':''

Gottsch, John F.._..
Grant, E, E.
Gray, Frank .
f.,\reunke, John G..
Grimm, Herman'

~
H.

HI ghes; Harry .. __.
H1< m, Elmer .; .
HalJson, Hans P, .
Havener, Jay ._.

of a derrick. One of them belonged

Sneath. eo. ames fir~, corporations, or ;o-partner.

Feather; treasurer, Mrs. Orth. A Anderson & Son. 370.00 Ulrich, Alfred H.._.. 365.00
banquet followed the business- ses_ Anderson, Henry 1930.')0 . V.
. ..wJ.dJhe husbands were i1}.yi.tell A.ndeX1;;op--, l~r__ ~ _g_!iQQ,.oO Y9_:;I~_ RG.!!IT_ .=,_",",-,

guests. The club decided to study _.\ndreasen, Pio 2605.00 Voss, Frank __ ...._.. _._
"The University· Extension" the ('om_ Adair, Forrest 2145 no Voss, H. and Duff
.jng year, thus cOlllpleting the four Anderson, Luther, . 565.00 ·W.
years' course of study. B. Weible, Fred W.

~.~!.'i:1!-Q Wightman, W. C.
1i~O.L') Weigel, Arlo

CHAS. H.·RANDALL
OF ~"DOLPH

= tarte at Wit empty hands
and pair of overalls.

=Became successful banker, then
large farm manager.

:=Knows problem's of faml""s a~d bllsiness.
=Influential member of Nebraska state senate.
=Stands for reduced taxation, law enfortement and

efficient state government.
=Descrvcs your vote·and influence.

\J enhauer. e s aI'S ant 5 l'lpe

POLITICAL ADVERTISING .. __._ROLITICAL .-\.DVERTISING

C~~'A-P ·FrANL)Aa:;'S·-·~CoRP

·_~.-···,-.=~T·§·AI\I·-O~...sQOK-·

. shIps have been assessed III the pre-
Judge Hunter receIved a letter re- eincts as ·herein shown and the

:========~IcentJ~ from his .dau~hter, Le?~, amounts set opposite their names are

_ w.ho l~ -flOW .teachmg ·m-the Plnhp. the valuations fixed by the assessor, _~========~=========~========
~~~esdr~ni\,:.~I;~~7:ryst:~e~Ia~halt: ~~: :~s~r::~ta:e~~~~ =~~e:fs:r~~ ;~: ~~1-
sum o~ $543 -Me:'!:. Jt_take~ ab9ut tals upon which the tax for the year Jensen, M. P.. . ,'0'0""..·0"0" SS:~b',!In~PG.':.n::..Wg_~CJ·"~I_ _, ~~,5~.·OOOO Wil=~~'I{'8'ti':'·:d:..--" ~~:~:~~
~:crL:...~h.e..:SJI}'S will fOS; WI. ::.~~~oou::~-Jones '~C"·.""•."""'"''-''~=-''',*.:io'f.ip-=----------,::,,_. ~ ~ __ . __ .'!. _ ~
her about $90 Mex pel' month or boards of equalization. Bear in mind James, Thomas 500,00' T.
about $35 to $40 in gold. She will that these are the actual valuations James, Ward 2705.00 Thomas, Daniel . 1630.00 Would Amend Vol.tead La· .
receive as a compensation for her as all levies are now based on actual Johnson, Edwsrd . 230.00 Thomas, T. J. 2270.00 Chicago Tribune: The .Tribune be-
services aborrr- $tl50-"iti gold per instead of assessed "values: - K. Tiedje, John H. . 200.-00 tieves that· at least a 'partiai sOiUtioD<
year. Garfield. Klusman, Geo. 1365.00 Tiedje, Henq _ _... 3175.00 of the liquor lawle_ssn-ess and Iiqu'!r

The Acme club closed its year's A. Kenrick, Ellis ....._.._../ 2545.00 Tucker, Homer E. _ _._. 1240.00 diseases which are threatening --the
work on Tuesday at the home- of Anderson, Gus _.$ 950.00 Kleensang, Henry . 1025.00 Toebe, Julius _.......... 1235.00 country would be found in amend-
Mrs. E. S. Blair. The following were Appel, E. W. _... _.. 1575.00 Kallstrom, F. oW.._~_..._.._.. 205.00 - - -U. .ment of_the VolsteacLact which per--

-ele~.w-nfftce:-Pre~dent;---Mn; -:1. Anderson,-C.-W. 600.0-0 -K:ting-;----e;---E;-::-:.:::-:_:-:.-:-..-:-:-: ;~ir:go .ii-t~: -~~w:a~ ...::~~:::::.~:::: 25:0:00 ~~t:~g~:tfotn~d~~~:a:~':i-.-~
B. Crawford; secretary, M~. B: F: Anderson & 150m.;::::::::::: _1~•.~,~_· .

IY,······· ....._.
~ - ~=~=:::::~=~;::=:~;.~...~-----.~jVA;,Y~li~E~7ff~E~R~.l.B~;:,.,~'~lJ:nS~Dt~;·;.:.=fH~'.:19:22~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
;:";-iOWt·fttkN-.8AYS· -- The Early iJ;s in 1~~j,~'Mtm...the..'''- -I NO W~R TAX

" HE WAS UNEASY Two Counties g:~:;:~: ~~ ~~:ages. , Effective May 8,-1922, the Excise Tax on United States Tires for passenger cars,
,, ..;.."_,:;:.",-_-, '\lllvmg at the grove the assem· both casings 8.l)d tubes is absorbed by tiie makers and is not added to the sell.

ABOUT HIS WIFE '· . Ibl~ will be called to order by the ing price. .. United States Rubber Company.
From the 'Ya~ n~ Hernld fot June presIdent of the day, and participate

.-- ~ 12T~:O~;,,;n county t(;llchel's; instj__ in!.tl~~S·i.:~~~~lleg~~Oram: . ~~""'~""~~"Il'''''''''''''''''''''''''':l'''''1("",'''''''''4'''''''''''''''<l'''4'''l1~''4'<i:q'<l''i'''''''4I11l1" ... """,<q'1''''II
8·C 1a-1· e·-s; StomaGh tti-te -i~ b~ng held in Wakefield. Patrlotl.c song"by· -glee club, led - - - - _ .

Troubl--e'-Ke' -t Gettin The marl_ets al'e: New eo~n, .19c; bY~.:..~I\_enberger: • _ -

Worse fOl-- Two Years ~~t~~r, .1~;c.. ogs, tl;. eggs, ·c; W"~::~~:'bY band.. c-~--t~--~

rn,,-spite-or-Alt·Jf-hey are ~~~;.a;;~~::tC~~~i:;~~~t~~~~~~"e4~~gA~~C.la~~~~,r,.-fu<l_".j---~-
Could Do-T a 11 Ia c fact the~' never were better. . Song 'b~' Glee club.

Again Proves Merit. CO~~~~d~nds;~:~, Ch~::~~, ~~eithh~~: ~~:~~o~;b~'an~~pt w. F. l\orris.

~ visiting the"1tobert ;\feller and H. F. Picnic din'ner apd intermission of
"The first bottle of Tanlac my Wilson fam~. o~terwb·cb will be..:.... __

omCmd l1er-iilofe g-ooirtJian all ~~L..ki:L..Sa1m:d _ )Iusic b)' the band.
me lClne s e 00 lil1fer for her home in FJorenc.e, Colo., af- 10asts, respoii<leiftOaSfOI OWS:
" said Ge. P. LeHe\\', 822 tel' a visit of several weeks with her The day we celebrate-So P.
feet, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, arents )fr, and ;\Irs. H nr B ck- ;\Iike~e]].





---ii- - -
---~.~~~.

ent showing of Fabrics is ~x

ceptionally - attractive. - They
\'fill make up into S=
Dresses that will appeal to ev
ery woman who liKes tolmJk
neat and trim.

Colors are fast, even for boiling. See them before plan
ningyour new Dresses

NeJ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~_.. ~ .._... 5ge-
Ne,w Voiles in many pretty patterns:

Ge;~:e;;~dC~epe,figured i~.~~~~~.~~l~~.~.~_~~s, ._. $1~4-9-

H~~vy s~tin -for skirting, e~cellent'for se-rvice,. $--2--.--2--5
per yard.

Th;:: ~i~~r ~~~~~~.~_.~.~~~._~~~ ..~~.~_.~.~.I.I.~~~~~~=~l-OO- _
A -ge-od--sel'V-i-e-e silk hose=.- _If.-¥-OU-uyih.em.-.ya.u.....will.app~ate-- __

-- _!~ _ofl'~1" a!_$1.00, _,

ers in oncor 10 nes ay. , avon, coun y 10 ross nurse 0 Wednesday.

) of~~~k~:~:~rar~n~~:~(~~~~~g~~~i:~:'~x{:~n.;ri:;-!lJ~~a~:: ~e~~:,~ ifyM~o~R1eJr%.-~~~to~tiS~na;a~!:~d
mer's sister, Mrs. Earl Orcutt. Hypse and Miss Gail Hpyse spent the day visiting in the T, M:

Mr. and Mrs. Oke Johnson and Miss Clara Holmberg of Woods home.
Oakland, visited a few days Wakefield were Sunday guests at the Mrs. Albert Mnu was a visitor at

elr SIS er-ln- aw, rs.. er om,_ ev. . earson orne, ISS U the Lutheran Aid W Ie me urs-

Wayne, Nebraska

drew Lindahl's.
:Mr. and Mrs, WilL~

~~ng~r;.::~~~ caners

f:~f~~~e-~~da~!'!1:::m~~a4:~iI
at the. Eric. Jobnson hame _

Mrs. Frank Carlson of Harting·
:;"(lll, visited in the Betty Lundahl
lfQln€, pllrt of last..we~k.

MariC! and Marian Carr spent Fri
dllY at -the Erick J-ohn·s.Qn borne.
---Edw-i-R----NeIBon-~S->W~----nt-B-e-rn

hard Pehrson's this "summer,
Herbert, Albert and Ed. Lundahl

and Chris Jensen,. drove to Siou~

--£'ff-F-t'i,lhry.- - ----~ -
Mr, and Mrs..Andrew Lundahl



~.-

...................................c $19.75

This remarkable photograph of the g1"eat composer is from a
ainting. symbolic of his masterpiece, the Passionate Sonata. Draw

tel S 0 you e , . b • las! os and
you will see Beeth.oven. Open the eyes wide and you will see what

__~~W IDe._J!1-i~_~f_tl~ ~us~_whe~wrote his delightful harmony.

5245:00
3160.00

900.00

5010,00
4580.00

-~---~-~-==---

The New ~u:~.::~:.~; Cord T:~ ·_i
f
_

WeIlo\V_have tile following sizes.instock:

38;;0.01)
6715.00

Felt, Elmer ._...
Forney, Claude
F:rey, Otto ....
Frey, Harvey
Fleer, Otto ;

and they telepqorie their. . 5t,.a~ge Chi-.:ki:=n Diaeaae-. K.
orders 'with the assur- mi~:s':~Jhi.:~~~~~;~y~:in, ';,pe~~,:: ~ ~yW,a~uguA,~; -.~ .
aI1ce that they will be, tr d I

--oSatisfaet€ffii1¥~ _~;~:g.l.se~~el=e;e:he~~:ns IKlinker,G~
'. -{- t"hTitht dt~.. kno'w'll~dbge fowls becom~ 60 SWO.llen.thQ.t.t:'Y·fl~. :y---""',-Han~ ._,.....•... ----23<~~-o-w·o·lJ).-oj.j1
~~~d~. a e.\Tl'ery WI... e C:;Innot s.ce to'·c-at and therefore die -~ L vv •

prompt. of ~tarva~on. Mrs, ,Donnan succeed_ Lutt, J. W. "" ~.. 339000

_ . -=- r.k€t carries the freshest of meats and will furn- ~~ 1~OeU;~~:kabo._~~ ~alf of her. flock LLuUtttt, HH,.rman 500.00

ish you with cots, according to youW-o-r er. very e - them; The--SSine--dises.se Ms'VISIted Larson'- """E:--..i,--::':-: 150AfI

Phone ~6

1550.00=
...__.. 3}10.00 == ==
.... ::::: §! X V2 cora::-:.. .....:~ '-

......,__ 4060,00- s·- , =
GeeVif' John ~; _·;~oooo ;;;;;;;;'-~~"~""+M~~"_'_~:"-O-"",":'~~_~'_\__""""=_'-v_"~~o,,,,~, -;:.:",,_.~~~~-- .---.- .-----.-.--.--.-- --.-'- ==
Grimm, John G. .:::::::::: 5235:00~. Will have a comple1e stock of all sizes within the-'next ten days. ~

(Elmer Noakes) . 6775.00 E =-
Gaines, .Lewis .- 400.00 ==
Geise; Levi . 1ii3~5i.orOfl~~~===l~~flJl;I;)~LJJJGl;~~~~~~-'----·IIt-R-o-J1m~.,-n-,~H-'"~'Y-~-,f;-,.•.~..~-3170.00 _~~~ ara e

~~~7'~~fii>'..:J~~'<lli!U~!>!!'''---c.c...~~~~.~~R~31~,,~S~.J~.~..~....~...; ~~~...;....~2~O~80~.O~O~b~~t.#.~~02;;;~~;;;;~~~~ _~ Leading Cloth.!~r __ _ _ _ H~~man. Walter J :... 5~1O.00 ==
~:==""'===""'=:,;:===============""'?f'I··~~:::~:~¥~s.GLe~~·~:::::::··



Wayne, Neb.

.W.aYl1~ Grocery:.
Winter & Huff, Props.

Your Phone--
-an-~~~~e},9~~~~.~rii~\°J~l~eor~:~{;il ~r~~1U\~hU'!!~m"ts~ll-
to your house in record time. And ;you will ,find tJurt-yO,UT
order has be.en filled t~ suit the mgs.t .particuJaJ:.,',oi
tastes. You will find that telephonIng the rfghf"place
for rour groceries has brought satisfaction and saved
a trip down town. .

Frutts and VegetaITle-s
Form the habit of keeping fresh fruits and veg-'-

. etables in the,hou8-e at 'all·times. Nothing is more con
~c--ive to good -he2J.M:.l1:,,~'"Ytesh-o---v-~'~alld:~fruit-=ar
l'i:v-eqj;t ~~- grocery',every day so that you Wa;rb,e-, p,~~......",~

-:- ~Y'Eure- q:ttlieifivP(~1e.~Qlmme~.s. - . - ,~

5700.00
1500,00
1505.00

.~~:--~

_g.ilhOO
21,0.00

J·jGli_OD

$100 REWARD for the arrest and c-onvicttion of anyone wh-o is found bootlegging
on or near these grounds. $25 reward for the arrest and conviCtio.n of anY.(1:ne'hav
iog intoxicating liquors in his possession. Also $50 reward for the ----arrest and con- 
viction of an one ste~lin - parts from automobiles parked near this pavilion.

H. W. ROBINSON, Prop.

-_::....-=-~----=-~~-,---~~~~-----,
Will carry passengers from Wayne to'the dance 'pavilion and, returil free of charge.

Concert Program-8:30 p. m.,sharp c--- _

~tandard Overtures, Songs" Etc., FeatUring Holland Harrold on Drum Solo
. - Music Wnrtie Fitrmshlid-by Adcilii8'Orcheifrli--~~-

of Omaha. Mr. Robinson has gone ·to considerable additional eXpense to add the
concert feature to the evening's entertainment, but no extra admission, charge is

_...made.._ .concm..starts,NQm.ptJY.. ~t....a,;",3..o...:.a.o he w.x.g_t9 be.9n time..19-_!IDiQ~ul.L!l.0nc~rt :
. 4,000 Square Fimt of Dancing Floor . . . .. -_. 

·g~l....:!fl. T~-dl~U _~n~e~ q~this floo!.~ _this excellent

-Dance and Concert

WAYNE"HERALD:•. TliURSDAY, JUNE S, 1l}22 ~

Mi..ioQary So-c:iety·-Meeb.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society met Friday in the basement
of tile Methodist ·church. ,Sirleen
members were present, Devotionals
-w-ere---lecd ~iBS Gertrude- BayeS..
The lesson study leader was Mrs. A.
E;.. Hutchins, and the question box
was ,eondueted by Mrs. Art Auker.
Lunch~n was 'served by the two
hostesses, Mrs.' E. W. Darnell and

who was awaiting closing time in the
store when the cars bearing the la
dies, called for the guest of honor.

E. Needham; treasurer, Mrs. H. S.
Moses. The hostess, Mrs. John Brug
ger, served a two-co:urse luncheon.

The Methodist choir gave a sur
prise picnic supper at Wilson's

---- on hellO} of theit leadet,~..
I. O. Brown. The twenty-one ladies
who attended took basket suppers
an e"u:e----cream. e --a aIr' was

--C-vlllpleLe SllIplist! to Mn. Br

-Will ,be Sold_

---l\rPiibfic Auction
and used army narness with, and with-o-ut-bl!eecbing-.-----,----

other government goods we have to sell consist
of: ,Stock Saddles, Riding Bridles, Lariats, Cavalry ~
Bridles, Extra Team Bridles, \yhips, Collars, Extra
Lmes, Halters, Halter Leads, ,Ram Coats, Slickers and
BlanketeJ. .

Just a word about blankets. We have, 25,000 0 D
government blankets and we can furnish you 'the best
blanket you have ever had a chance to buy for the
~oner~ -!u~~ t~e thi.ng for a lap robe" camping parti~s,
cots on-sleeping pOf-ehes;ln-facti,-there-are atllousana'-
ways to use this blanket, and the handiest thing a mal}
eVer owned who owns an automobile.

We wUlsell at 1:30 p. m. on the streets of

/"Your ,vot~ will be grea~IY
a·ppredated
. __ by

IlOWUJ"d lJI. James

--t-~-B"""ora:e ill lIeed of anythin/in-uurline 'don't
miss this sale. No matter what the price is we s~ll our

o ds J)1LUnited States' Quarter M¢er..Department ':
has recently issued an order th&tall surplus army goo_ds :..

Jro~: ~f ~Oo\1a~~ ~~rth2~t:~Od~rt~~via~30n'~~~ls~ ni~t \;
____ .forced them on the. mark~.and w..e._o.wn-Our_ goodS--c--SQ--lh;;,;;';;:;';:~:;;;;;'";;':';;~

that you can buy them cheaper than you have ever
bought merchandise of the same quality.

_--If.-.c....R<>"",,""''''''Ohe-Date--and -that we sell-ouF·goods.
U. S. FARM SALES CO.

__ ' _,_', _. Salinn,l'ans8.S,--::· ._, _ ,_
,Gol...~J. Harry.,'A.uct. ,&,lyr~r;,2:Jd. _~~~~,~ill~~~~.Pl~~1!=,,;:_ ..

. -
--o---' .~ ~._-=.-.,.-~,-

The difference between satisfae
tory and Wlsatisfactory glasses is
not,t~~~~
'rnan who fitted then I guarantee
satisfa.etion.

l_



~
ITH THE OPENING of anot.h~r summertermaftne State Te~,

to the s~veral hu,,:dred aII\tntlOUsyoUng people, who wili mak.
of the city appreciate the presence of these temporary l'(',iden

dise has be~nyrovidedto meet the_IIeeds of the students, and ]Jl'U! Iliet

AdministratioR-"Bmlding at Wayne State Teachers College

The Schuol Supply House "

&,eryttrlngmReacry:fo-Wear

For the College Gid

There is pleasure in shopping when it
doesn't ~an endless wandering jrom
one place 'of business to another to se
Ject the odd.s:o and ends of yOll·r ward
robe. Here you' CRll purchase jl1St what
you:need, within" the pmits of one ~hop;

Dresses Suits Wmp:~

Skirts Blouses
Lingerie Footwear Millinery

CCe5S0rJes to t e
----Complete Wardrone.

------~-~

Phone Ash 491

Drs. LewiS
GHI-ROPRII

-~--- -Consultation and SpiJ

ces, el er y a ow, a I(
~~~r~ oUhe~th!rty-o:rie pay:s-ot..
-- p;JrtH>llW the dIsPlacement, sh~t

impulses, thus causing a lack of E. .

Notions
Dry Goods

ToUet

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Variety Store

Tpe Variety Store is always anxious to
g~ve illt! value for every ni~kle spent. A
Plg vaneJy -<tt zomls, .standard __quality __
and popular prices make it.a convenient
and money-saving place for the student
t~-e:;=- ------- -- -~-"--~ ~ ~-~-~

----School Supplies '
--~--~,.Jl.()use1wld--NeOO8Sities-----c--

--=--;ff~J:I:U:~iySt~~~heast':f:;'n"tsrr----II----ll---t;:;h~e=-;h~u=m=c-an· machme~oes--ro1
of the State Teachers College in the dif~ justs the sllblllxate.d-_1lel±ehr.ae..-tc
ferent lines of everyday necessities· in- use ot" only-his bare hands.-- -NafU

- are natul'al then you are- h€a!thy;
est and safest way to health.

-:-Everything-

--------------~~-------.~~-----:---+bwm~_li.___:I_ett~e_____II-+~~_,_y;=~~+
For the Teacher and Student

overnment
the only state civics publ ished

The Improved Up-la-Date Portable

The Remington Por-

Same'keihoard as onlarge Reming
ton. Every teacher and student
will find it of value.

~ -~-~-¥ie-trela~-and-cEducational··Rec-or-tls-
for the school room

Including School Text Bonks. Dictionaries, School Desks,
--jIJl!ft--*--o~<eli-""_~eeiHR~~IC±e(Jj.'-Br-t1,frsllk<e""s",-aa;flfl1'!d~a!hl~I~-ir-;:;;====~=======,=="""""",,==~:---Jr~~::-~~::-~~-;~~-;;-

school equipment for athletics and the athletic field: If one or more of the bones-of tlie
-ea~t-~IHll'nml4m~

, ,\~

-~-',----

-----, --~-----------~------------------H---iI
We are making a special effol't to take care -'41' the wants of
students who are attending the Wayne-T;:achers College, aile!
our price", will be found reasonable at all times. We have ex
perts to look after cleaning, pressingd;!ygJng and alterations,

-- We glWnmtiJe all wlJl"k, and gUaJ··
I •

f ,-

W~ne Cleaning Works
1_. _W. A. TRUll1A~~ Pr(]j).

Phone 41 ( wa:y~

- -~--_.--- --=------~-~----



P.!I-

__.a-- --.__' . _

Welceine- Summ-et'
Students

,?r========================"

Wayne, Neb.-':-_J-

-~-~---~-=--~-----

Good Place to Eat
and Drink.

~orrierof First and Main

'VitA the coming of warm days, when
appetites need :stimulating, thoulfht5
turn naturally to the soothing cooliless
~~~~ '~'

And when rightly and sanitarily made
as the Delicia m-a-ke, which we- 'handle.
Ice cream is a healthful ans nourishing
food.

The Wurlll Weuthej' Food

Ph~~__

Spinal Analysis Free

itn'~e1tt'o't-the-troubte-am:htcl:~

le..to..their natural poSitiOJl.S-b¥-tM
~alUralaction-results. When you
thr.- Try-Chiropractic, the quiek-

iS~~~Lewis~--~-~~

PRAeTORS-'

o. P.Hurstad -& Son

=============<:1'

will buy.a Pair of Louis Heel Pumps
or Oxfords of Patent or Kid Leath-er

__ Values to $S.75;aILsiZB13 and weights will go at this low prIce of
.( fer. You can buy these shoes at $2.79 and that means you buy.

them mue e ow cost.~tYJesarepOpUI1!l in tlrecitiesfol

dress and street weal'.

~·c'o'hdition of' Mun~j~l~L~~i~n.Sui~.s in aU_stY,le~. Ju,~:it;r~~1~i~~'n~~mf~~~~.-~~,~~·~~·&
Black Cat and BurIin$lon pure silk

and lisle thread hosiery. Waterloo wash dresses and aprons.

~e~ltb Jack Tar Middies, "guaranteeEl. fast" Mitchell silk dresses.
, .,. colors. -

~ tn-e- H:;:-p::in:;:a:::Tl-::c:::o:ll::u::m=-=n~- I~'S:;-'::su=bi:'IC:.u=x;;a:1t:::~::J, ~~"7.<'F~_============~-j+--J>1=~_~htiokC'-""offi~n.,.~~~..:C:::obm;;'?~le~t~ ~~te~~~~h;~;~~~~a_n_d_~-:..
:tmT-=by-mrme-eonCUSSlOn of exter- .-U~~,*'~~~~-~-~-~--~~~~~~~ ,_,_

a lor s ram, pres,~s,,:u..r:--e~o~n,..,.o-.n..e:,-,o-.r'-----U'---jj- ~_

:otemjJ;ting nerves will, in pro-
,hh off)the current of the menta1-=. ~=

of expression of life which means -

7 -·chefs College
>Uffilller Term

1"
Teachers College, the merchants of Wayne wish to extend a welcome

make their homes in this city far the next eight weeks. Business men
-idents and will str,ive to make their sojourn pleasant. Extra merchan
1l'ietors, man'agers and-clerks will serve the student trade with care.
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points in Wi5con~in to vbit other his Is~p~rintendent of schools at Rosalie, tute to be _held aj; !"ol'folk, ~ugust II at the Xep S:vaggerty ::-south.
Jatin·s. 1II"~. Bartels Neb:, ,!ext ye."r. 14 to 20. Island park at 0;orfolk east of WakefIeld.

L ('a~;~nT~:~~~~S ~l)) I \I~tjng hel ~l!ner ?Irs G W Kmgs-- Carroll Chautauqua .a cQmpetent fa~ultL ~~2nst~ct.ors nou'.!9!J.g the err,,:) o;e~e~
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You'll appreciate our service.

The Proof of the

lJAL/TY

We want your bminess.

pendable gasoline and motor oj s we se a grea y 0 e p e;asur
and economy of driving. Two accurate pumps for yol!X convemence.

~drop yOll pay fo.r~__~~ ._

onogram 1 5 ~......._:_M£M1tER------Filteredc-Qooo!w·__~il---tsi-~
e-1Ei----with -'_Qmfidenee..JIAlIQIlAI. PE"(RO~" --=-CQrrectly Measured

Eyery time we make ,,11 {lId battef"y-w-erk with Magie-Elec
trolyte, they lose the- sale of a new one. -About 100 old
batteries charged with Magic in use around Wayne. The'
average cost of a new battery is about $35.00. We figure
we han saved the public $3,500.Q.O in the short time \ve
have he.en in ]nisiness. Do YOll ,vonder they don't like us?

$3,500 Savedr
The Batwy Companies Dau'tLike-Us

ompany
Opposite Wayrre-R-otl-erMilts----"--

Phone 333 W Wayne, Neb.

'The Magic-Electrolyte

We are -al:,1O tlgents for ,the most wonderful battery in ex
istence. ·We can prove this assertion. The pric-es on new---
batteries a1'-e fi'om- ._. __ _ _.::~ - -.$18.00 to~ __

You may think you ar'e satisfied with the oil you have been
using, but'-when -you-:t1'y -our-~m Sendre Oils aud
Greases }'OU will know what oil satisfaction really is. Sfart
today and enjoy the satisfac.tion o~ knowing that your mo~
tQr is really lubricated. YOU wnl_th!ill:lUU!re.l;jp,j;Jt..ID!Y~l! __.
say, "Learn the real difference,"

'ce our _fillin station affords and the de-

Bur It.
In=

Wayne

Lights, -Brakes, Horns, Signals
E\'ery motor vehicle while in use on' public highways

sha'U be provided \'lith good and suffiden-t-brak--e-s--and also
with suitable bell, hom or other signal and shall have
exhibited during the period from one hour after sunset·

..- --tamp-s-ollf-ott~-eel-ed----m6tor----vehie-l-%-sfl-&w.ifi-g-~.s-

visible, within a reasonable distance, from the direction in
wli.ich such vehicle ~s proceeding, and a red light visble
troiitlhe ~-everse ~irection; Provided, further, it shall be
u~l;wfu-l-to-useon -:i vehicle of any kind, operated on tne
public hi-ghways of this state, any lighting device of over

~~e-~~i1l1JE?:~cfeim~*,~-~~'~~~ed::~~1~~e~?\eJ:t~~~. --
of reflected Ii ht, when measured 75

feet or more ahead of the lamps, shall rise above 42 inches
_ from the level surface- on which the \lehicle stands'lTIf<Iet

..§§ ~~ -~-~~Ip~~~~~or.;m~~ir ~:,=IY on the ground and=1 at· a distance not exceeding 30 feet in front of the vehicle:·
§ Provided that when any motor \'ehicle is approaching a

-§l ~f;~~oi~\~,~~;e~~jo;~/~ot~~h~~~hi~\eS~~~r~~~~~~eg sfhaJl s~~: Wayne Filling._StatioJl
In e1' . . -' . - Merchant· -&'Strahan

-~ - _: ~~~--~~:..:..~::= ~~~.~.~.~.- .~------_. ----~-.- -



4th of JulyinWa¥OO!--
--With the Aruerican Legion---~---~~--~-

=Free Concert and Dance in Evening -=
Music by Dan Desdune's colored band. Dancing on pavement with no charge =:-- ..

to anyone.

lTemoiiStl"iitiiJii fiFli7fewor«s------ -=--,---c- -~- 

During the dance a -most magnificent demonstration of fireworks will take §
place. All arc high pieces and can be seen from the dance. 1_ "

-Celebrate the

Program of Day
9 o'clock-Concert on :Main street by Dan Desdune's band, th,e hventy-five piece col

ored band with which people were so pleased at the time of the Omaha boost-.
er trip.

10 o·'clock~:6ig parade of decorated automobiles and floats with prizes offered in
various classes. .

,1-1- ~cloek~P~~tiC--Il~~~~~F!._t:_f;tq_$e l~w;,;:1 -": ,
12 o"crock-Dinner hour. VIsitors are invited to make use of the city park or the

community building.

1 o'clock-Three boxing match bo'uts; ball game bebveen Bloomfield and Wayne at
ball par-k. Price- of a.dmitta.nce, $1. This is th.e ORly event of the day for which

.. ~there-hr~r1:harge.~ __ - e

5 o'clock-Athletic sports, water fight on :MaTn street.

6o'clock-Su er.hour.

Take Your Wife to the Primaries

alid Let Her Vote

1--
=--i


